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Quarterly Report on Midwifery. 273 3. Drs. Bernutz and Gonfil have contributed a valuable clinical contribution to tlic history of peri-uterine inflammation, an affection which, under different names, has lately attracted particular attention. They first relate in detail two cases of peri-uterine inflammation, in which swellings, taken to be symptomatic of pelvic cellulites, had been recognised during life, but which, terminating fatally through intercurrent diseases, were found on dissection to present evidence of peritoneal inflammation only.
Case I.?Absence of previous uterine affection, blennorrhagia occupying the urethra, vagina, and uterus ; the twelfth day after the commencement of this blennorrhagia, general illness and acute pains in the inferior part of the belly. On the twentieth day, when admitted into the l'Ourcine Hospital, very acute pain was manifest in the hypogastric region, especially on the left, and the touch revealed a tumefaction surrounding three-fourths of the uterine neck.
An acute pleurisy supervened, which destroyed the patient. Peritoneal adhesions were found uniting on the median line the bladder and the anteflexed uterus, and fastening the uterus to the ligmoid flexure and rectum; on the right, adhesions united the sigmoid flexure, which was much " elbowed" to the broad ligament;
on the left, adhesions united the parietal peritoneum to the broad ligament, the sigmoid flexure, and rectum. Between these organs? that is. placed behind the broad ligament, in front of the ligmoid flexure, was an mtra-peritoneal collection of pus in contact with the left ovary, the 277 red, the whole mass glued together. Upon lifting up the bowels some difficulty was experienced in exposing the uterus, owing to the presence of a rod, which passed through the fundus and projected three inches into the bowels, which were lacerated, and hanging upon its extremity. The other and broken end occasioned the abrasion of the internal membrane. The uterus was firm, and tolerably contracted, and would appear to have been more passive under such fearful injury than the intestines. It is remarkable that the patient was fifty years of age, and that she survived this injury ten days.
2. Dr. Reynolds' case of ruptured uterus is referred to because it illustrates the conservative behaviour of the uterus in certain cases of this injury. A negress, in labour with twins, suffered rupture of the uterus durin"-the expulsion of the first child. The second escaped into the abdomen. She?died shortly afterwards. On autopsy, the foetus and appendages were discovered in the abdomen. The uterus was so firmly contracted as to efface all visible mark of laceration until it was distended by passing the hand into the cavity. The seat of the laceration was the cervix; it ran somewhat obliquely, and measured in the contracted uterus three inches.' A little coagulated blood was found in the cavity, and very little effusion of blood into the peritoneal cavity. Twenty ounces or more were injected. The following day she appeared better, but sinking came on, and she died in forty hours. The heart contained dark iluid blood.
Case YII ?Placenta previa (forced); delivery, and subsequent draining ; transfusion, and rally of the patient; return of flooding ; death.
